
Cloth
Window

Shades
With spring rollers, all com
plete, excellent quality, re mod- -

?ZT. ......19c

Axminster
Rugs

Size 27x54, one of the greatest
bargains of the whole sal
while they $1.65

Lace
Curtains

To go at one-hal- f 4CZg
prlco up from --, U3w

Vernis
Martin Bed

Two-Inc- h posts, rvt "725modeling sale pricJ) m

Feather
Pillows

Heavy ticking, special, remodel.

i8a::.r.c.: soc

All steel, special, remodeling

price JJ 9 a J

RIVERSIDE
Stoves and Ranges, special di
prices.

Settees "

Mahogany finish upholstered
goat, remodeling sale ,75
price w

Smoking
Stand- -

Remodelig
sale price S1.40

Odd Dining
Chairs .

All broken eets, - icmodeling
sale price
up from ....

All wool, remodeling
sale price

35c
Ingrain
Carpets

mm

Massive Continuous
Post Brass Bed

(Similar to Cut)
One of the biggest bargains of
the entire sal, regular $24.50
value, get here early if you

$16.95sale price .

$1
4

Sanitary Couch.
(Similar to Cut)

r y
CHIFFONIER

(Similar to Cut)

drawers, remodel

Via

BRASS
BED

Cut)

Dining Table
(Like Cut)

oak, remodel yfl
ing sale price . . . 54B-- 5

3-Pie- cc Parlor
Suite

Cut)

Upholstering elegant green
plush, very handsome suite at

Can be instantly made into full less than manufacturers' cost.
size bed, SuiteCf 34sale . . . d& for lj) i

Solid oak, 5 large

ing sale
price

(Like

Solid

Dinlnf
Chair

(Similar to Cu"

Wood seat, re
modeling
sale price DC

(Similar to

price

Kitchen
Cabinet

remodeling
durable,

O.fr ldmZAK

Positively No
Accepted

get turn
rest. orders tilled, accompan- -

ied check, postoffice
second choice, possible, goods

advertised We guaran-tPif- C

tee satisfaction.

iiM
Combination

Bookcase
(Similar to Cut)

Solid quarter-sawe- d

oak, writing
desk, sale f

(Similar Cut)

oriental- - patterns,

AXMINSTER RUGS,

Axminsters

Bale0

(Similar

sawed large
and Large roomy, French --plate,

they gTF
price price

' You must m take your
, . with Mail ii

draft or State
where arid for

not send open

v,

. . . s i

to

Itemodpling $2.85

Remodeling Carpets & Rugs
Only few item3 mentioned to give you of the tremendous

throughout' this entire fourth floor rug and carpet department.

ROOM SIZED
9x12 tapestry brila- -

9x12 VELVET RUG, flor-

al and
suitable for any room,

price Jf

9x12, seconds dam-

aged Roods, but the very
best made
While they last, remodel- -

Xr::i8.95
WILTON VELVET RUG
9x12 size, very handsome
patterns, 095prlco

33.

to Cut)

oak,
Full size satin finish, strong and mirror

while JH mm sale yR sale --9 4"
last sale

line and
the

by order.

order.

big

LARGE
Ilugs,

sweepers"
salo jirico ,

a an idea

m iJ

not or

to Cut)

less

sale

to Cut)

lt
price

CARPSTS at
sale price
up from . 68c
BRUSSELS at
sale-- price
up from UVPl

All and rugs at
reduced prices for

this great remodeling

sale. Every roll marked
In plain figures, on large
tags. "Come just to look."

Thousands of others besides yourself are
Get up early and be the first in line

Remodeling Sale Price Mattresses and Springs

BUFFET

Handsome quarter- -

price...

and

kA&M nail size bed spring, wood irame, np
woven wire, saie price s Js

Buffet and
China Closet
Combined
(Similar

Very massive,
than cost,

price J2.50

top full size, (T-
- 9r"

sale
All art c(T A

sale .

All and of and ma

sale 1
J.Uvf

reductions

INGRAIN

CARPETS

f(fr

carpets
greatly

Cotton mattress,
price )J.J

cotton mattress, fancy ticking, QJf
FTiecal, price it)

other styles qualities springs
correspondingly reduced prices,

NONE TO

Sewintf
Rocker
(Similar

Remodeling

Hi?

China Closet
(Similar to Cut)

Wuarter-sawe- a oak, very
handsome, sale
price

Elegant Library Iron
Table Bed

(Similar to Cut) , (Similar to Cut)

Solid quarter sawed oak, mas- - Full size, strong and durable,
sive design, remod- - Sfl 73 remodeling It
cling sale price .... II

tmmmmfipiiiil
Quality Buffet

(Similar to Cut)

oak, inches long, large F

French plate mirror, remodel
ing sale
price ..$21.95

and
Up From

sale price pg0?

(Similar to Cut)

All complete with hood, rubber

Handsome all quartersawed tres' 8ae
48

.

. Child's Crib
WaiSt BOX (Similar to Cut)

(Similar to Cut) white enameled iron crib re.
Remodehng sale modeHng sale Jgg

i I
MM,

.$12.95

RIVERSIDE
Stoves Ranges

$19.95

out

Collapsible
Go-Ca- rt

:$6.45

Dresser
(Similar to Cut)

Solid oak; has large
beveled plate mirror.
Remodeling (PO SC

sale price. . .JOUi)

Come Expecting to See Greatest Crowds Ever Witnessed in Rock Island Such Prices Cannot Fail to Bring Them

Phone
Orders

Hug tre
Sale

Many
Others

planning

DEALERS

Enameled

Private Sales No

Every article njarked in plain figures on
large'sale tags, so that people can fairly
wait upon themselves.

Kitchen
Tables

White wood tops,
remodeling sale price

Arm
Rockers

Bolid onk, d O T7 EL
while they la8tP O

Velvet Rugs
Size 27x54, remodel- - OSIng sale price J JC

NoXal
Furniture polish, re-
modeling sale price

16 Inch oven,

Gas

remodeling sale
price

Solid oak,
remodeling
sale price

$9.75
Hall Trees

$7.85
China Closet

With one mirror In back,
' f& 1 O Csale price .ZO

Library
Lamps

Any lamp In the store, remod
eling sale price less ouohalf.

Hastings
Kitchen;

Cabinet
Special remodeling Bale prices.

100-Pie- ce

Decorated dinner set, remodel- -

X".'r. $4.95
Leather Table

Covers
RemodeliiTg

sale price . $1.75

Solid
Mahogany

Buffet
Remodeling Ba,e jj ,05

Prices remain in effect while stock of same
lasts only. The opening hours of this sale , Pedestalwill see many complete lines entirely closed

a una ui uiaiiugaiij $

lOc

remodeling sale T mi
Get up and be one of the first in line, price P I

'.

No Distance Too Great You can save your railroad fare on even a small purchase at this Big Hemodeling Saie

flM)Tiwi4ia.'f).''m4i;i

l-7- 5
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